
  

 

Lake Erie Islands Chapter 
Black Swamp Conservancy 

Our Mission:  To encourage conservation and Protection of Natural and Agricultural Lands in 

the Lake Erie Islands for the Benefit of Future Generations. Spring 2014 

Monarchs and Milkweed 
By Jackie Taylor 

 Milkweed has recently gained prominence as a plant that should be 

grown by all of us, because of its importance in the life cycle of the Monarch 

butterfly.  Every year, Monarchs travel more than a thousand miles from their 

winter grounds in Mexico to locations throughout the US and Canada in the 

Spring, and then back to Mexico in the Fall.  No single butterfly makes the 

whole trip north – several generations are born over the Spring and early 

Summer. 

 Abundant milkweed is necessary for this migration, because Monarchs 

cannot use any other plant to lay their eggs on and the caterpillars must eat the 

milkweed as they grow.  The widespread use of Roundup in farm fields made 

possible by Roundup-ready crops 

has greatly reduced the amount of milkweed throughout North 

America over the past ten years, and the Monarch population has 

plummeted as a result.  There is a real possibility that Monarchs 

could go extinct if nothing changes soon. 

 One easy way for all of us to help is to plant milkweed 

gardens in our yards.  Milkweed is easy to plant and take care of, 

and it can be combined with other flowers to make a beautiful 

butterfly garden.  Milkweed plants can either be started from seed 

or as cuttings (milkweed is a perennial).  Start seeds indoors 4 – 8 

weeks before transplanting, and set them out after the danger of 

frost has passed and they are 3 – 6 inches tall.  Cuttings from 

established plants should be coated with rooting 

hormone and grown for 6 to 10 weeks in potting 

soil that is kept continuously moist.  Milkweed 

gardens should be sited in full sun, on light and 

well-drained soil.  There are many different species 

of milkweed with various geographical 

distributions, and you should make sure you’re 

growing ones that are native to your area.  Three 

that are found in Ohio are the common and swamp 

milkweeds and butterfly weed.  Other useful plants 

that are particularly butterfly friendly include nectar 

plants for adults such as coneflower, black-eyed 

susan, zinnias, and marigold.  There also are plants 

that are needed by caterpillars of other butterfly 

species just as milkweed is used by the Monarchs.  

Some of these are thistle, hollyhock, snapdragon, 

dill, parsley, and carrots.  With a bit of planning 

and even a small piece of land, it is easy to make 

and maintain a beautiful garden that well attract and 

support many different butterflies all summer long. 
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LEIC-BSC Native Tree & Plant Sale 
The Lake Erie Islands Chapter of the Black Swamp Conservancy (LEIC-BSC) is now taking orders for native trees and plants to raise 

money for our land protection and educational programs. We should plant trees, shrubs, and plants that are native for wildlife and birds to 

feed on their seeds/fruits and also the insects especially caterpillars they attract and produce. Remember there are 532 species of butterflies 

or moths alone that feed on oak trees-beautiful to see and food for many birds and critters! 

Trees:  All native trees for sale are sold in 3 gallon containers and range from $25 (2’ tall) to $40 each (4’ plus .) The varieties available are 

Swamp White Oak, Bur Oak, Northern Red Oak, Chinquapin Oak, Kentucky Coffee Tree, Sycamore, Honey Locust, Common Hackberry, 

Silver Maple, Hoptree, and Boxelder. All these trees are native to the islands and will thrive in this environment. They have been grown 

from Ohio seed stock by Riverside Native Trees in Delaware, Ohio. 

Plants: LEIC-BSC is also selling over 40 varieties of native perennial plants and flowers from the Naturally Native Nursery in Bowling 

Green, Ohio. Get a free common milkweed plant with every order compliments of Naturally Native Nursery to help provide food for 

the monarch butterfly on the island. 

Orders may be placed until May 1 and your order can be picked up on May 10 from 10-5 pm at the Lake Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife 

Center. This is also the day of the Plant Exchange. For those on Middle Bass who wish to order, a pick up on Middle Bass will be set up as 

well. Order forms and photos of plants and trees can be found on the www.lakeerieislandsbsc.com website or by e-mailing at 

leicbsc@gmail.com. Questions, please contact Lisa Brohl at 419-366-2087. Beautify your yard and support the Conservancy! 

 

Native Tree and Plant Order Form 

Send to:  LEIC-BSC, P. O. Box 461, Put-in-Bay, OH 43456 

Please make checks payable to LEIC-BSC-Add $5.00 for shipping/handling- Thank You for your support!! 

Name___________________________________________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

  

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Northern Red Oak –well 

drained 
   4’        $40  

Swamp White Oak -  Wet     4’ $40  

Chinquapin Oak-wet or 

well drained-high ph 

   2’ $25  

Bur Oak -Can withstand 

drought or wet conditions 

   4’ $40  

Kentucky Coffee Tree  -

Alkaline soils-perfect for 

island 

   2’   $25  

Honey Locust-well drained    4’ $40  

Silver Maple -Wet or well 

drained 

   4’ $40  

Sycamore– Wet  2’ $25  

Common Hackberry-can 

take rocky well drained soil 

 4’ $40  

Hoptree-small tree or shrub,  

alkaline, perfect for islands 

   2’ $25  

Box Elder wet or well 

drained 

   2’ $25.  

Total     

Kentucky Coffee   Silver Maple  

Swamp White Oak  Bur Oak  

Box Elder  
Hoptree or Wafer Ash 

TREES          Qty     Size     Cost       TOTAL 

http://www.lakeerieislandsbsc.com
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Plants- 5” Pots   
Quantity $7.00 each TOTAL 

Nodding Wild Onion-sun, will    

Canada Anemone-sun or shade,    

Thimbleweed-shade or sun,    

Dogbane-sun, shores, will grow    

Wild Columbine-rocky, sun or    

Jack-in-the-Pulpit-shade,    

Swamp Milkweed-part shade    

Common Milkweed-part shade    

Butterflyweed-part shade or    

Heath Aster-part shade or sun,    

New England Aster -part shade    

Blue Vervain-part shade to full    

Common Boneset-part shade to 

full sun, late summer 
   

White Snakeroot-shade, wood-    

Wild Strawberry-part shade to 
full sun, will grow in rocky, 

   

Wild Geranium-shade, wood-    

Woodland Sunflower-part    

Tall Bellflower-shade, wood-    

Virginia Waterleaf-shade,    

Touch Me Not or Jewelweed-    

Iris or Blue Flag-part shade to    

Cardinal Flower-full sun to    

Blue Lobelia-part shade to full    

Virginia Bluebells-shade,    

Monkey Flower-moist to wet,    

Wild Bergamot-part shade to    

Wild Blue Phlox-shade, wood-

land , spring 
   

Obedient Plant-sun, moist, summer, 

hummingbirds, butterflies 
   

Virginia Mountain Mint-part shade to 

full sun, rocky, summer  
   

Black-Eyed Susan-part shade to full sun, 

summer 
   

Grass-leaved Goldenrod-part shade to 

full sun, rocky areas, summer 
   

Blue-stemmed Goldenrod-sandy, 1-3’, 

fall 
   

May Apple-shade, woodland, spring    

NATIVE TO OHIO  

but not BASS ISLANDS 
   

Gray-headed Coneflower-part shade to 

full sun, late summer-fall, moist soil 
   

Purple Coneflower-part shade to full sun, 

late summer 
   

Turtlehead-sun, wet areas, late summer-

fall 
   

Tall Coreopsis-sun, late summer-fall    

Marsh Blazing Star- part shade to full 

sun, wet, late summer-fall  
   

Foxglove Beardstongue-full sun to part 

shade, summer, bees, hummingbirds 
   

Eastern Prickly Pear Cactus-Sand, partial 

shade to full sun 
   

    

GRASSES- 5” Pots 
Quantity $6.00 each TOTAL 

Big Bluestem Grass-sun, rocky ground     

Bottlebrush Grass-shade, woodland    

Canada Wild Rye Grass-sun    

Switch Grass-part shade to full sun,    

Virginia Wild Rye Grass-tolerant of 

shade, moist soil 
   

SHRUBS-1-2’ or 3 gallon 2-3’ Quantity $10/$20  TOTAL 

Silky Dogwood -part shade/full sun    

Witch Hazel-yellow flowers in  $25late 

fall, moist to dry, part shade shrub 
   

Ninebark-rocky ground, part shade to full 

sun 
   

Buttonbush-moist soil    

American Hazelnut-dry-moist, part-shade 

10’, yellow flowers in spring 
   

Pasture Rose-poor to rock soil    

TOTAL AMOUNT    
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         No Such Thing as an Ugly Duckling 

By Jennifer Troiano 

 If you don't believe in angels this story will change your mind. 

 For years I have watched in amazement how our little 
island rallies around one another when it is needed most and 
today was no exception. For those of you who don't believe in 
angels, just look to our community and you'll find them every-
where. Unbeknownst to many, a rare visitor for our island, a 
trumpeter swan, was found in great distress out by the PIB air-
port in a low lying ditch. Dustin Shaffer of Island Air Taxi, who 
I jokingly call my personal chariot to school, was the first to 
spot this poor animal. He did not hesitate to stop to have me 
get out of the plane and try and to survey what was wrong 
with it. We thought perhaps it was frozen where water had col-
lected. I knew as soon as I saw it that it was an adolescent swan 
because it looked exactly like then one in the Hans Christian 
Andersen story of the Ugly Duckling. The animal was not stuck in the ice but was clearly in peril as it strug-
gled to make it onto the grass using its beak to hoist itself up.  Realizing we had no way of catching the dis-
oriented creature, Dustin recommended I call Lisa Brohl. As soon as I arrived at school, I got her number 
and just as I was calling her I found out she was substituting for us at school that day. What a coincidence or 
was it? Lisa was such an ambassador of good will, quickly figuring out how to aid the animal. She had a 
plan in place before I even finished my story. Within an hour of our speaking, Russ Brohl had gone to the 
airport and collected the frail creature, while Lisa made flight arrangements and contacted the non for profit 
organization, Back to the Wild for assistance. All the while, they had the thoughtfulness to offer bringing the 
animal to school for the children to see for an impromptu science lesson. Dustin generously offered to fly 
Russ and the bird over to take the bird to Back to the Wild.  Back to the Wild unselfishly offered to make the 
trek from Castalia to help with no hint of a donation but were glad to have the bird delivered to their door. 
Upon reviewing the bird, they stated it would not have lasted long because it was so weak from starvation 
and dehydration. It probably came back north too early and was not able to feed properly with all the ice 
and cold. It was a Trumpeter Swan-a species recently reintroduced to Ohio. These and tundra swans mi-
grate through the islands in spring and fall often stopping to feed on submerged aquatic vegetation at the 
Scheeff East Point Preserve or Chapman’s Point. However, our island bird that I have been affectionately 
calling Francis for St. Francis of Assisi, the patron saint of animals, has a good prognosis! It is not astonish-
ing that all this was done out of simple kindness, so seamless with no questions asked. What shocked me 
most was just how moved I was by it all!  My students didn't learn some fantastic science lesson from this 
experience but what they did learn was a social study of how a true community works. This duckling was-
n’t ugly. How could it be when it inspired something so beautiful, people working together for a greater 
good?  Sometimes we do entertain angels unknowingly. 
 Be an animal’s angel and help us support this island visiting swan and others like it by donating 
to Back to the Wild! If you would like to donate to help Back to the Wild, you can donate via PayPal 
at www.backtothewild.com or send a donation to P.O. Box 423 Castalia, OH 44824. The Center will have 
great financial difficulties this year due to the closing of their donor of lab rats and mice used to feed the re-
habilitation animals. It is estimated that this will cost the Center an additional $80,000 to replace this source. 
Mona and the Back to the Wild crew have done numerous programs for us on the islands and have also 
taken care of lots of animals for us over the years including the release and return of the immature bald ea-
gle to Middle Bass last year. Please support her program! There is no donation too small.  
LATE ADDITION-Unfortunately, the swan died after two days at Back to the Wild-it may have been too 
weak or had another  undetected illness. They do have several swans that have revived at the Center so re-
member you can make a difference. Call Back to the Wild at 419-684-9539 if you see an a wild animal in 
distress for advice. Mona and Back to the Wild will be here at the Put-in-Bay Town Hall on Wednesday, 
May 7 at 3:15 pm for a program. 

http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.backtothewild.com%2F&h=XAQFbJ_GV&enc=AZNCA7zeAQ_-y6FKB6vs7hlnosxAGdomt55OZqds79_gRI5QeWCpFqm0tFJB96CKceP06qNPFYS1SpEbyVTBcH19-dDVJPgP4ClVs2UBPPwhvGtkz5gE2Mnuu525RJWM2o3K-ag7kO92klg61ut62WVQ&s=1
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Playing Hooky 
By Paula Ziebarth 

 

From the time I was a very young girl, I have very fond memories of my father taking me fishing on farm ponds for 

bluegill, a fish even a kindergartner could reel in.  The patience he exhibited baiting my line for the umpteenth time or 

untangling it from gnarly bushes, taught me patience.  The enthusiasm he showed when I reeled in a little sunfish gave 

me joy.  He instilled in his children a great love and respect for nature. 
 

I have always loved to fish, but family responsibilities kept me from it for many years.  And so, I was thrilled when the 

stars aligned and Lisa Brohl invited me out to an ice shanty to fish for walleye during their March spawning season.  

The unusually cold winter had left a thick layer of ice, and we were hoping to get lucky. 
 

We suited up and hopped on her four wheeler.  Off we went.  The morning was 

sunny, but brisk, and she fired up the propane heater when we arrived at the shanty.  

Lisa suddenly remembered she was supposed to attend a school board meeting, but I 

persuaded her to play hooky.  With her cell phone, she could call in to the meeting.  

Lines baited with jigs and minnows, now we were really playing “hooky”.  We set 

about our task of luring in the elusive and much coveted walleye, or as Lisa the biolo-

gist calls it, Sander vitreus. 
 

For the next few hours, we enjoyed each other’s company and hauled in some impres-

sive fish.  Lisa caught the first one.  I caught one shortly after hers, and it was my very 

first walleye, a special lifetime memory for me. 
 

I learned how to gaff a large fish and pull it out of 

that tiny hole in the ice.  We gaffed each other’s 

fish as they were reeled in.  The thrill of watching 

those large fish being pulled up from the depths in 

that crystal clear water is difficult to explain.  My 

thoughts kept returning to my father who had passed away five years ago.  An avid 

fisherman his entire life, he would have enjoyed this so much. 
 

The highlight of the morning came with a phone call.  The school board was in ses-

sion and they needed information from Lisa.  As she talked on her cell phone, she 

got a nibble.  Not wishing to be rude, she pulled her line out of the water and set it 

aside.  I immediately had a hit, and reeled in another large walleye.  Watching Lisa 

gaff that fish and toss it out on the ice with one hand while talking animatedly to 

the school board was impressive.  What a woman! 
 

Both of us caught our limit for the day and headed back to Lisa’s house so she 

could give me a quick fish filleting refresher course.  While we worked, friends 

arrived who wished to fish the shanty since we were done.  I met Dino, Agnes, and best of all Miyah.  Little Miyah ap-

peared to be about five years old.  She was very outgoing and decked out all in pink:  pink Barbie coat, pink snow 

pants, and a little pink rod and reel.  She was excited and ready to go fishing with Mom and Dad. 
 

By the time I got home to central Ohio later that evening, I realized how hungry I was, having eaten very little that day.  

A quick bowl of soup?  No!  I remember my father returning home well after dark, cleaning his catch, and frying it up 

in cornmeal.  “Girls”, he would say, “You’ll never have fish this fresh.”  I decided to prepare half a walleye with what I 

had on hand – limes, red hot blue tortilla chips ground up, and habanero mango salsa.  Yum!  As I enjoyed the day’s 

harvest, I raised a fork to my father.  Thank you, Dad! 
 

The memories you build with your children will enrich their lives forever.  Some of the most fulfilling life lessons can-

not be learned in a classroom.  Play Hooky!!  Take your little girl fishing. 

Nice set of Earrings, Paula 

Paula and Lisa having a great time 
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Catawba Avenue 

  

 
Cool Walleye Facts  

from http://www.lindyfishingtackle.com and http://ezinearticles.com 

 

 Other names:  (Sander vitreus)  Pike-perch, Walleye Pike, Walleyed Pickerel, Yellow Pickerel, Yellow 

Pike, Yellow Walleye 

 Walleye may be the most sought after fish in Lake Erie. Often thought of as a "northern" fish, they are 

actually found from Canada all the way to Alabama in the Southeast over to Arizona in the Southwest. 

 Their westernmost distribution in the U.S. occurs in the states of Washington and Oregon, where wall-

eye were introduced by anglers. 

 As the largest member of the perch family, walleye are predators and rank high in the food chain when 

they reach maturity. For millions of anglers, they rank high on the list of delicious fishes that swim in the 

freshwater of this country. Their closest relatives are the Sauger and the Saugeye, which is a hybrid be-

tween sauger and walleye. 

 Walleyes get their name from their huge marble like eyes, which feature a layer of reflective pigment, the 

tapetum lucidum.  This gives the fish a distinctively walleyed look, but it also means that the walleye can 

see quite well in dim light. The most common prey of the walleye, the yellow perch, lacks this ability to 

see well in low light, so it is easy to see why the walleye has been such a successful predator. This well 

developed night vision also means that walleyes do a great deal of their feeding after dark. 

 Walleyes range in color from a golden yellow to dark olive drab and can be most easily distinguished 

from similar species by the lack of spots on the dorsal fin and the white tip on the lower part of the tail. 

 North of the border, walleye are known as pickerel, jackfish or dore, while American fishermen know 

them as walleyed pike, or simply as walleye. 

 One of the things that make walleyes such a popular sport fish is their unpredictability. Walleyes may bit 

like crazy for a couple of days, only to disappear from view with no explanation. And when walleyes de-

cide to stop taking the bait, no amount of coaxing can make them bite. 

 Because their eyes are so sensitive to light, walleyes do not tolerate bright sunlight well. If they are 

swimming in clear water on a sunny day, walleyes are likely to go as deep as forty feet to avoid the 

harshest rays of sunlight. 

 Walleyes are not totally color blind, but they do lack the blue/yellow cells. For this reason, scientists be-

lieve that walleyes perceive the world entirely in shades of green and red. This means walleyes can see 

lures that are red, orange or green more readily than lures of other colors. It is important for the fisher-

man to realize, however, that the depth and clarity of the water can affect how the fish perceives the 

color. For this reason, many anglers will alter the color of their lures based on the depth of the water. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.lindyfishingtackle.com
http://ezinearticles.com
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Yardworks 
PO Box 538 

Dan and Valerie Kowalski           Put-in-Bay, Oh 43456 

Owners                                             (419-) 285-2147  

Northern Exposure Investments 

Joe Kostura 
(419) 341-2366 or (419) 285-3106 
New Construction ~ Residential ~ Commercial 

Remodeling ~ Roofing ~ Concrete ~ Footers 

Foundations ~ Sidewalks ~ Patios ~ Driveways 
Stonework ~ Bobcat & Excavator Services 

Indoor & Outdoor Painting ~ Plumbing 

 
The Dodge House 

Put-in-Bay’s Largest Waterfront Rental 

Sleeps 25 people ~ 419-341-9760 

www.DodgeHousePIB.com 

 
Starry Starry Nights 

We are lucky that Solar System Ambassador Gene Zajac has 

retired to the island! Gene did two wonderful programs this 

winter for us! On February 1 we enjoyed “How Old Is It?” with 

a guessing game on the age of objects in the solar system. An 

asteroid was passed around. March 1 Gene gave a presentation 

called “Learning Remotely.” We learned about satellites and 

space probes. Everyone built their own asteroid. These pro-

grams were fun for the whole family and we look forward to 

more star nights! 
 

Unfortunately the weather did not cooperate for actual star gazing. We are put-

ting together an e-mail and phone list for those who would like to be contacted 

if we get a clear night for viewing with Gene. Let us know at 

leicbsc@gmail.com or 419-366-2087 if you wish to be contacted. 

 

 

LAKE ERIE ISLANDS NATURE & WILDLIFE CENTER 
2014 Hours of Operations 

Weekends in May- Saturday & Sundays 10am -6pm 

 Weekdays by chance or appointment 

Memorial Day through Labor Day:  Open Daily 10am-6pm 

Weekends in September-Sat. & Sun. 10am -6pm 
 

Annual Plant Exchange & garden talk Sat. May 10 9am-11am 

Wild Tuesday programs will start in mid-June and run through mid-August 

Other special events and programs will be posted on our website 

www.lakeerieislandswildlife.com 

mailto:leicbsc@gmail.com
http://www.lakeerieislandswildlife.com
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Cave Talk 
By Dustin Heineman 

 

When it comes to South Bass Island and caves, hopefully the first two that come to mind are Perry’s Cave and 

Crystal Cave. These two caves are still open to public and you have the chance to tour them in the summer months. 

Paradise Cave and Mammoth Cave or (Daussa’s Cave) are caves that used to be open to the public have been closed 

now for many years due to safety reasons.  

There are believed to be 14-17 caves that are scattered about the island. The caves on Put-in-Bay are many dif-

ferent sizes, shapes and some have underground lakes. However, most of them are located on private property. Al-

though they are different in many aspects, one thing these caves share is their individual uniqueness and beauty.    

 I remember about 8 years ago, “spelunking” with Mr. Genzman and my classmates during our Limnology 

class. On one of our adventures inside a cave, we discovered a few old glass bottles and some other random stuff that 

obviously didn’t belong there. Of course there is the typical pop cans and garbage left over from current social gather-

ings of all kinds. This opens the doors to how and why you might find some of the most random stuff inside caves on 

Put-in-Bay. We only had the chance and opportunity to explore a few known caves back then. Times have certainly 

changed with the new students and their interest in mapping these caves and learning everything they can about them. 

Years ago islanders had no place to dump their garbage or the things that weren’t useful anymore. Some stuff 

did end up on the beaches and shores around the island and perhaps in the lake as well, but who wants to see trash on 

the beach?  In this generation it’s as simple as putting your garbage by the side of the road and it disappears off the is-

land. There is a certain cave on the island that was the main dumping ground for garbage, cans, bottles and well… basi-

cally anything islanders didn’t want. They didn’t really think about the fact that they were destroying some of the is-

land’s most unique displays of science and discovery. They might have thought it would also help keep people out of 

danger by keeping them from entering caves.  

There is a cave on the island that has two entrances, one of those being filled in with thousands of wine bottles. 

The second entrance has since been closed by concrete block. This certain, “party spot,” was very popular in the 1960’s 

and 70’s. This beautiful large, circular labyrinth has an underground lake at its base with a long winding path where 

you can find names that date back to the 1900’s etched on its walls. In fact this cave in its own way is a time capsule 

that holds the memories of island youth looking for a place to escape. 

The caves all across the Lake Erie Islands are just some of the amazing and natural aspects that help to make 

this area unique. Hopefully people will continue to appreciate and respect the importance of these natural wonders and 

the part they play in the history of South Bass Island.    

 

ARE ASIAN CARP COMING TO LAKE ERIE? 

By Kelly Faris 

Are they coming?   Is there no hope?  Asian Carp! 

Everyone agrees that Asian carp should be kept out of the Great 

Lakes.  Everyone doesn’t agree on the process, and time is run-

ning out. 

There are four species of non-native Asian carp. They are vora-

cious eaters and will destroy the native, local populations of fish, 

and will —if permitted to enter the Great Lakes – destroy the 7 

billion dollar a year sport fishing industry.  Lake Erie—especially 

the western basin where the Islands are located - - is a vital 

component of the sport fishing business and will be particularly sensitive to this influx of invasive carp  

The carp will compete with native fish – walleye and perch –for the food supply.  The carp, which 

breed profusely and eat even more profusely, will eventually destroy the available food supply neces-

sary for the walleye and perch populations.  The carp may grow to 60 to 70 pounds. 
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 The Asian carp were introduced into the United States to clean sewage and vegetation from commer-

cial, fish rearing ponds in the Southern part of the United States.  During periods of flooding in the 

1990’s, the carp escaped from the ponds and have made their way up the Mississippi toward the Great 

Lakes. 

Most of the concern about the Asian carp entering the Great Lake concentrates on the Des Plaines 

River – the carp are already there—and the Chicago Sanitary 

and Ship Canal which connects directly with Lake Michigan 

and, of course, with all the Great Lakes.  The Chicago Sani-

tary and Ship Canal is a man-made water way.  The Army 

Corps of Engineers has installed an “electrical barrier” in the 

Canal. Some doubt its effectiveness.  Many scientists advo-

cate the total closing of the Canal and filling it in, completely 

destroying the Asian carp access into the Great Lakes. 

Another problem with the Asian carp entering the Great 

Lakes is closer to home.  The Maumee River – which empties 

into Lake Erie at Toledo, Ohio, is formed by the confluence 

of the St. Joseph and St. Mary’s rivers at Fort Wayne, Indiana.   The Maumee travels 137 miles to 

Toledo.  Near Fort Wayne is the Wabash River which drains into the Mississippi River.  The Asian Carp 

are already in the Wabash River where they are hunted with bow and arrow.  Some species of Asian 

carp have already been found in Lake Erie. 

Although it does not receive the attention given the Chicago Canal access, a major danger exists in 

the Fort Wayne area.  During periods of flooding, the water from the Wabash River, the St Joseph 

River, the St Mary’s River and the Maumee River intermingle, providing an access for the Asian carp 

to enter the Maumee River and eventually enter Lake Erie.  “Fish fences” are being installed at critical 

areas to prevent access from the Wabash to other river systems during flooding. 

Early this year, mandated by the Congress of the United States, the United States Army Corps re-

leased a report --Great Lakes and Mississippi River Interbasin Study -- regarding the invasive Asian 

carp and the Great Lakes.  

One proposal is the separation of the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal from the Mississippi water 

shed.  The cost is $15.5 billion to $18.4 billion and would take 25 years to complete!  

Whatever solution is selected, the time to act is now.   At a recent public hearing Marcy Kaptur, our 

US Representative, stated, “Preventing Asian carp from entering the Great Lakes system demands 

immediate attention and action, ….” 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Joseph_River_(Maumee_River)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Marys_River_(Indiana)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fort_Wayne,_Indiana
http://glmris.anl.gov/
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Spring Student Presentations at Town Hall 
Join us at the Put-in-Bay Town Hall this spring to learn about research the Put-in-Bay 
High School Students did with teacher Paul Genzman as part of "Earth Science" 
class.  Students presenting will be Casey Pippert-Ladd, Cody Porche, Victoria Wertenbach, 
Zoltan Urge, Anna Rence, and Arthur Wolf.  Ian Pippert-Ladd also worked on this project. 
This cave research will be shared with the cave research community. Our Conservancy is 
very interested in seeing wild caves preserved on the island. The Village Tree Commis-
sion will use the tree inventory data to make decisions about future tree planting efforts 
within the Village limits. The information will also help the Village of Put-in-Bay in man-
aging and maintaining their tree resources. Join us to hear what they have been working 
on! 

Island Caves Project – PowerPoint Presentation to the Community  

(Earth Day-April 22nd@ 6:30) 
 

 Tree Data of DeRivera Park PowerPoint Presentation  (May 15th @ 6:30) 

Sandi Glauser picked up 

the December newsletters 

while doing a furniture 

delivery. Kelly prepared 

labels, Susan Byrnes got 

the postage and Kate 

Byrnes, Nora and Macy 

Ladd, and Alice Lentz 

folded, labeled, and 

stamped the newsletters. 

Amy Huston sold organic 

seeds from FEDCO seed 

company to benefit the Put

-in-Bay Environmental 

Club and the LEIC-BSC. 

We received a $43 check 

from Amy from the sale. 

Thanks for a great idea 

and your continued sup-

port Amy! And thanks to 

those who purchased seeds 

for spring. 

Thanks to Sarah Toole for 

helping Lake Erie Islands 

Nature and Wildlife Center 

out again with our Quick 

Books at the end of the year! 

We really appreciate your 

expertise and efficiency. 

Thanks to Jeanette Luecke 

and Alberta Stoney who con-

tinue to write thank you 

notes for both LEINWC and 

LEIC-BSC when we need it. 
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Erie Island Carts.com 

At the Airport ~ Overnight rentals 

and Reservations welcome 

419-285- KART 

 

 Nature Camp 2014 
By Lisa Brohl 

 

   Although we are still surrounded by ice, summer and Nature Camp are coming soon! Our 

LEINWC Camp program will take place over three weeks: Nature Camp July 14-17, My First Nature 

Camp July 21-23, Environmental Adventure Camp 1 July 21-25, and Environmental Adventure Camp 2 

with Middle Bass on July 28-August 1.  See the attached Registration form for proposed times and 

age groups.  

This year’s Nature Camp theme will be Water! We will be learning all about water quality in our 

lake and caves, turtles, wetlands, and invasive species in the water with the younger children. The 

older kids will enjoy kayaking, fishing, a swamp stomp, and camping. The EAC 2 kids will be off to Kel-

leys Island and have a kayak scavenger hunt! 

 We are planning a  Water Festival for the whole family to kick off the Nature Camp season on 

Sunday, July 13 from 1:00-3:00pm at the Lake Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife Center.  

Trouble coming up with the camp fees? Financial scholarship assistance is available through the 

Put-in-Bay Recreation Committee. Call Lisa Brohl at 285-5811 for information.  Want to help with the 

financial scholarship assistance program?  Just send a check to LEINWC with NC scholarship fund in 

the memo.  

Registration forms are also available on www.lakeerieislandswildlife.com , by e-mailing 

leinwc@gmail.com, or stopping by the Lake Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife Center.  Please send yours 

in as soon as possible to reserve your spot! Once we receive your registration, a full schedule, volun-

teer sign up list, full medical forms, and more information will be sent to you in early June.  If you 

have registration questions, please call Sarah Toole at 419-285-8125 and program questions Lisa Brohl 

at 419-285-5811 

Nature Camp at the Bay is sponsored by the Lake Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife Center, 

Miller Boat Line, the Put-in-Bay Recreation Committee, the Ohio State University Stone Laboratory, 

and the Lake Erie Island Chapter, Black Swamp Conservancy. Thanks to everyone for their support! 

And see you at Camp! 

 

     Middle Bass Nature Camp Dates 

Watch for registration mailings soon from the Middle Bass School Board who sponsors the Camp! The mail-

ing for both Nature Camp and Arts Camp go to residents and property owners of Middle Bass. 

 

June 23-27, 2014 

My First Nature Camp (ages 4-5) 9:00-10:00 am 

Nature Camp (Ages 6-8) 10:30 am -12:30 pm 

Environmental Adventure Camp 1 (Ages 9-10) 1:30-4:30 pm 

 

July 28-August 1 

Environmental Adventure Camp 2 (Ages 11-14) combined with South Bass kids 
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 Registration Form for Nature Camp at the Bay 2014 
 

Child’s Name _____________________________________________First Time Camper?_____________________  
     

Age & Birth Date (Check Age Requirements Must be of Age by Camp Date) Age_______ Birth Date (Month/Day/Year) _______________ 
  

Check which address to use as mailing for Nature Camp, if not sure include the date to start mailing to that address 

(  ) Island Address__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(  ) Other Address  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Island Phone______________________ ___Home Phone (if Different)_________________________ Cell Phone_____________________________ 
 

E-Mail Address____________________________ Emergency Contact name and phone number____________________________________ 

Check Preferred Camp Session and Time:   

July 14-17 (Age 6-8) Nature Camp  

_______B (10:00am-12:00pm)       Fee $55 

_______C (1:00-3:00pm)        Fee $55 

_______D (3:00-5:00pm)        Fee $55 

Shirt Size for T-shirt art project_________ 

July 21-23 (Age 4-5) My First Nature Camp  

_______A (9:00-10:30am)         Fee $35 

_______B (10:30-12:30pm)                                                                                                    Fee $35 

Shirt Size for T-shirt art project_________        

July 21-25 (Age 9-10) Environmental Adventure Camp 1, Mon-Weds. 1:30-4:30 pm 

_______A (9:00am -12:00pm) Thursday-Lunch Cookout    Fee $100
  

_______B Overnight Campout-4:00 pm Thursday night till Friday 12:00 pm                Fee $100 

July 28-August 1 (Age 11 - 14) Joint MB and SB Environmental Adventure Camp 2     Fee $110 

Mon 1:00-4:45, Tuesday 1:00-4:00 pm, Wednesday, 9:00 am -12:00 pm 

Thursday-Overnight Campout Kelleys/Leave at 2:15, Arrive Back Friday 12:00 pm 

Registration Fee for Camps   ______________ 

Donations to LEINWC    ______________ 

Nature Camp Fund    ______________ 

Wildlife Legacy Stamps                                         ______________ 

$15. for 2014, $13. 2011 & 2012, or 2 for $20 

TOTAL          _______________ 

Make out checks to LEINWC. Mail to LEINWC Nature Camp Program, P. O. Box 871, PIB, OH 43456 

Does your child have any allergies, special medical condition, require any medication or have any other physical limitations? A more  
detailed medical form will be sent with the confirmation letter. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
For 9 and older- Environmental Adventure Camp-Please Describe Child’s Swimming Ability  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
You have my permission to use photos of my child participating in Nature Camp. (Please check those that you approve. Names will only be used in 
the Put-in-Bay Gazette.) No name will be used with online photos of Nature Camp.  

____ in Put-in-Bay Gazette____LEINWC Website____LEIC-BSC Newsletter  ____LEINWC Facebook   

Permission Form 
I fully understand that the nature of recreational and educational activities associated with Nature Camp includes an inherent risk of danger, which 
may result in personal injury or harm to my child. I grant permission for my child to participate in the program and activities of Nature Camp at the 
Bay, and I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Lake Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife Center its staff, directors, employees, Agents and/or rep-
resentatives from any claim for any injury or damage which may result from my child’s attendance at and participation in the Nature Camp at the 
Bay.  I authorize emergency medical treatment if none of the above named emergency contact persons can be reached at the time of an emergency. 
 

Signature of Parent/Guardian_________________________________________Date_______________ 
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 2013 Christmas Bazaar - A Big Success! 
By Susan Byrnes 

 

The annual Christmas Bazaar sponsored by the Lake Erie 
Islands Chapter of the Black Swamp Conservancy held De-
cember 3 was a big success.  We had nearly 25 vendors at 
the Town Hall selling their hand crafted wares including 
baked goods by the Girl Scouts, knit items by Sarah Toole 
and Bobbi Kowalski, handmade wreaths by Carrie Burris, 
Sue Seaberg and Judy Kania, Christmas ornaments and 
items by Marc Wright of Old Forge, flags by the American 
Legion, centennial books by Annie Parker and the OWLS, 
woodworking items by Marc Burr, quilted items by Jill Cooks, 
Browns Backers items and shirts from Kelly Mohn, photo-
graphs by Kelly Faris, Put-in-Bay items sold by Joy Urge, 
handcrafted items made by Sue and Mystique Karr and Sue 
Duff, Bicentennial coffee table books by the Perry Group and 
Susan Byrnes of Put-in-Bay Studios, as well as bicentennial jewelry and bird nest necklaces designed by 
Susan Byrnes, rubber band jewelry crafted by Kate Byrnes, artwork and Mary Kay makeup by Mary Ann 
Myers, Bicentennial glassware from LEIHS, apparel and gifts from OSU Stone Lab and nature and outdoor 
gifts from the LEIC-BSC. The Bazaar was originally scheduled to be held at the South Bass Island Light-
house, but was moved to the Town Hall to accommodate the large number of vendors this year.  The Lake 
Erie Islands Historical Society Resale Shop and the Butterfly House also opened for the holiday shopping. 
Raffle tickets were sold by the LEIC-BSC for a solar lighted lighthouse bird feeder complete with thistle 
seed and the winner of the bird feeder lighthouse was Mary Wells. Thanks to all the vendors and shoppers 
for making this a big success! We made approximately $400 for the Conservancy in sales and table rent 
and had a great time!  It's never too early to start creating your crafts for the next Christmas Bazaar. You 
won't want to miss it! 

 

Christmas Potluck 
The annual LEIC-BSC Christmas Potluck was held Tuesday, December 

10 at the South Bass Island Lighthouse with a record 42 guests! Pud-

ding shots from Bridget Wise were a great addition to the social hour 

that started at 6:00. All the guests were surprised just before dinner 

by the appearance of Santa Claus who brought gifts 

for each of the board members whether they had 

been naughty or nice. He presented a special gift to 

Linda Parker for her years of service on the newslet-

ter and brought presents for Kristin Stanford’s new addition!  We held a cham-

pagne toast to the year’s accomplishments. The food was wonderful, the company 

great, and the winter view from the Lighthouse fantastic! Thanks to our partners, 

the Ohio State University Stone Lab for hosting the potluck! 
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Bass Islands Audubon Christmas Bird Count 

 

Sandhill cranes, eight bald eagles in one place, and a tufted titmouse! You never know what you will 
get on the Audubon Christmas Bird Count at the Lake Erie Islands Circle! This year the Count was held on 
December 15, 2013. We had ice cover and a heavy snow the day before. Overnight some pockets of open 
water developed around the eastern point of South Bass and 
along the east side so there were large movements of water-
fowl in those areas. It was a relatively quiet day in the woods 
due to the recent snow fall, cold temps, and increasing 
winds. Feeder watchers were very important as they were 
the only busy spots with the weather. We were able to see 44 
species on South Bass with another 16 that showed up dur-
ing our count week. Counters were also busy on Pelee, Kel-
leys, and Middle Bass Island too. 

Ducks were on the move that day with the changing 
weather conditions. Highlights for the count were the incredi-
ble numbers of both red-breasted (3,267 on South Bass) and 
common mergansers (1,865) as well as common goldeneyes 
(1,865) that were moving that morning around the island. Tom Bartlett called us that morning from Kelleys 
that they were moving our way! Although we all shared some species in common, there were notable differ-
ences. At Kelleys, they were large numbers of greater and lesser scaup which were noticeably absent here.  
On South Bass we counted 323 tundra swans present that day in the open water that extended from the 
Scheeff East Point Preserve all down the east side of the airport. They love this shallow water habitat for the 
submerged aquatic vegetation, especially wild celery! The best feeder bird was a tufted titmouse at Kit 

Knaser’s feeder which is very unusual for the 
Bass Islands.  

Seven counters and ten feeder watchers on 
Pelee compiled 48 species with the biggest sur-
prise being 23 sandhill cranes! They also saw 
ring-necked pheasants and an eastern towhee 
absent from the other islands. Tom Bartlett, 
Tom Beinlin, and Sandy Tkach braved the cold 
at Kelleys and came up with 64 different spe-
cies for the day. They saw eight bald eagles 
feeding together at one time! Craig Reiker in-
tended to count on North Bass but could not 
land there due to deep snow. He joined the 
group at Kelleys instead and was able to see 
horned larks pass overhead while waiting. Tom 
was up early and later trying for owls which 

turned up a saw-whet owl in addition to the great-horned and screech owls. Large flocks of European Star-
lings were found on all three islands! 

On South Bass, Lisa Brohl, Susan Harrington, Karen Wilhelm, Bridget Wise, and John Dodge sur-
veyed the shorelines and woods by car and on foot throughout the day to count birds. Seventeen people 
watched their feeders for a combined total of 43.5 hours! Thanks to  Paul Ladd and Gay Pippert, David and 
Jessie Green Hill, Mary Ann McCann, Sue Amrine with her grandchildren Ella and Lucas Kostura, Bridget 
Wise and John Dodge, Angie Martens, Kit Knaser, Mary Wells, Michelle Heineman, John Ladd, Bob 
Glauser, Russ Brohl, Sarah Toole, Linda Mahoney, Susan Harrington, Louis Heineman, and Jeanette 
Luecke! We appreciate landowners cooperation with access that day!  

On Middle Bass Island, Gloria Wolf watched her feeder for us and saw the resident Bald Eagles at 
Kuehnle State Wildlife Area the next day. We were unable to get to Green Island because of ice cover this 
year but are grateful to the Ohio Division of Wildlife for issuing the permit and to John Dodge for being on 
stand by.  

Karen Wilhelm and Susan Harrington 

Put-in-Bay School gym teacher Susan Harrington took students out to participate 
in the Christmas Bird Count 4 Kids on December 18. The kids had a great time 
looking for birds and playing in the snow! Here they are with a snowy owl snow 

sculpture they made!  
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 BIRDING, NATURE PROGRAMS 
SPRING 2014 

The Lake Erie Islands Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife Center hosts Road Scholar programs 
each spring and fall. Some of the events will be open to the public and all are welcome to 

attend the following: 

Monday, April 28, 7:15 PM Put-in-Bay Town Hall  
Migration All Around Us: How Birds Navigate the Americas with Andy Jones, Ornithology Depart-
ment Chair, Cleveland Museum of Natural History. 

Tuesday, April 29, 7:15 PM  Put-in-Bay Town Hall  Banding Birds with Tom Bartlett, Master Bander 
for the USGS and certified bander/trainer for the North American Banding Council,  

Wednesday, April 30, 7:15 PM  (Put-in-Bay Town Hall.) Spring Warbler ID, with Tom Bartlett, Mas-
ter Bander for the USGS and certified bander/trainer for the North American Banding Council  

Monday, May 5, 7:15 PM Put-in-Bay Town Hall  
Migration All Around Us: How Birds Navigate the Americas with Andy Jones, Ornithology Depart. 
Chair, Cleveland Museum of Natural History. 

Tuesday, May 6, 7:15 PM  Put-in-Bay Town Hall  Banding Birds with Tom Bartlett, Master Bander 
for the USGS and certified bander/trainer for the North American Banding Council,  

Wednesday May 7, 3:30 PM, Put-in-Bay Town Hall, Mona Rutger from Back to the Wild, a 
wildlife rehab and educational facility, will give an educational program on native wildlife 
and have a live bald eagle, hawks, owls and many other animals. SPONSORED BY PIB REC-
REATION COMMITTEE.  

Wednesday, May 7, 7:15PM  Put-in-Bay Town Hall. Spring Warbler ID with Tom Bartlett, Master 
Bander for the USGS and certified bander/trainer for the North American Banding Council 

Monday, May 12, 7:15 PM Put-in-Bay Town Hall. Night Skies with Gene Zajac, Solar System Am-
bassador, retired from Shaker Heights High School Planetarium. Followed by star and planet view-
ing weather permitting. 

Tuesday, May 13, 7:15 PM Put-in-Bay Town Hall. The Lake Erie Water Snake with Dr. Kristin Stan-
ford, Education and Outreach Coordinator with the Ohio State University Stone Laboratory. 

Wednesday, May 14, 7:15 PM Put-in-Bay Town Hall. The U. S. S. Lake Erie, with Glen Cooper, 
Senior Captain with Miller Boat Line.  

 

 

 

 

Bird Banding at Scheeff  
East Point Nature Preserve 

 

Tom and Paula Bartlett will be on Middle Bass Is-
land to band birds at the Scheeff East Point Pre-
serve April 20-25. Please come out to join him if 
you are on the island. Contact him at 
hthomas.bartlett@gmail.com for updates. You 
never know what might show up in the nets. In our 
fall banding, he has found warblers, songbirds, as 
well as a belted kingfisher and a red bat.  

EARTH DAY CELEBRATION AT 

LEINWC WITH NPS 

We will hold an Earth Day Celebration with the 

National Park Service on Saturday, April 26 at 

2:00 pm at the Lake Erie Islands Nature and 

Wildlife Center. Rangers Rob Whitman and Jeff 

Helmer will be on hand with nature arts and 

crafts and music tables from 2:00-3:00 pm. A 

nature walk will follow at 3:00 pm. Bring the 

whole family and celebrate spring with our 

Mother Earth! 

mailto:hthomas.bartlett@gmail.com
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 Night Skies in April 
By Gene Zajac 

April has some great opportunities for night sky observers. At 
sunset in the beginning of April Jupiter will be the brightest ob-
ject except for the moon. The planet will be followed by the red 
planet Mars. The brightest star below Jupiter is Sirius. Between 
these two objects is Betelgeuse, one of the bright stars of the 
constellation Orion. 
 
The middle of April has a rare celestial event. On April 
15th between the early morning of 2:00 am and 4:30 am Earth's 
shadow will block the moon for a Total Lunar Eclipse!  The moon will become a coppery 
red orb in the sky during totality. To add to the beauty of the night Saturn will escort the 
moon on the left and Mars will be on the right side. I hope this becomes a telescopic 
event. 
 
Between April 16 through the 22nd,  the Earth passes through the dust remains of a 
comet. This is the Lyrid meteor shower. The meteors are often very bright and occasion-
ally a band of meteors in the stream occur with a frequency of 100 per hour. Usually one 
can expect between 10 to 20 meteors per hour. Let's hope for clear skies to watch these 
events! 

 

Put-in-Bay Girl Scouts Make Nesting Boxes 
 

The Put-in-Bay Girl Scouts 

Troop # 11235 members are 

making bird nesting boxes 

to place at our preserves as 

part of their woodworking 

badge. They worked with 

Scott Sneller at his work-

shop cutting and measuring 

the boxes. They assembled 

them with the help of Chris 

Ladd and Doug Knauer. 

Thanks to everyone and the 

girls for their help-we will 

have four tree swallow boxes and 

four black-

capped chicka-

dee boxes to 

place in the 

spring. We are 

always looking 

for volunteers 

to help install 

and monitor 

these boxes.  
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 New and Renewing Members 

Friends 

Christine Armbrecht 

Mark and Barb Barnhill 

Tom and Paula Bartlett 

Susan and Greg Bixler 

Joan Booker 

Judith Bransome 

Tracy Burgess and Sohail 

Sayeh 

Kalen Capp 

Barb Chrysler 

Paul and Lianne Genzman 

Kalen E. Cap 

Laureen Mooney 

Dave and Barb Nostrant 

Anne Parker 

Joe and Michelle Penning-

ton 

David and Bonnie Petro 

Maisie Ruchala 

Dean Sheldon 

Edward H. Tancock 

Sarah Toole 

Gene and Pam Zajac 

 

Supporter 

Ahoy Bed and Breakfast 

Anthony and Cheryl 

D’Amico 

Bill and Dana Blumensaadt 

Tom and Diane Brennan 

Darren Dunning 

Nikolai Blumensaadt and 

Kenzie Kassoff 

Janet Eriksen 

Jennifer and Ken Farber 

Kelly and Marty Faris 

Dave and Linda Frederick 

Wallace Hall 

Jeff and Krissy Hart 

Neal and Karla Hess family 

Bill and Jane Ibold 

Judy and Joe Janicki 

Karen Jennings 

Tammy Jones 

Kit Knaser 

John and Peggy Leopold 

Angie Martens 

Bernie and Mary Ann 

Meyers 

Mike Motycka 

Carl F. Obenauf 

Tim and Jane O’Brien 

Theodora Pertner 

Steve, Sue, and Jenna Prahst 

Marge Pristas 

Todd and Marie Rader 

Rich and Carol Roberts 

Ken and Ann Shelton 

Mindy Schuster 

Bob and Diane Smith 

Ray and Alberta Stoney 

Kathy and Nick Tagliaferri 

Patricia Thwaite 

Debbie Woischke 

 

Contributor 

C. Joseph Arbogast 

Gordon Barr 

Fran & Ken Beck 

Todd A. Blumensaadt 

Ray and Marsha Collett 

John  Dodge and Bridget 

Wise 

James Jagger Juknialis 

Bob Krause 

Tim and Jeanette Luecke 

Valerie Mettler 

Bob and Nancy Russell 

Roman and Susan Sapecki 

Trey and Sara Sheehan 

Rachael and Hayden Staf-

ford 

Brad and Zoe Titchener 

Dr. Carmen Trisler 

 

Steward 

Sharon Gray 

Doris Hubschman 

 

Patron 

N2Y, David Clark 

Ray Traverso 

Stan and Connie Wulkowicz 

 

Life 

Mark Nemec 

 

Friend Membership  

with Newsletter Ad 

Dodge House 

Erie Island Carts 

First National Bank 

Gump Construction 

Linda’s Lodging 

Middle Bass Island General 

Store 

Miller Boat Line 

Put-in-Bay Today 

Jet Express 

Sommers Electric 

Yardworks 

 

Land and Protection  

Fund Donation   

Todd Blumensaadt 

Ray and Marsha Collett 

Paul and Lianne Genzman 

Judy and Joe Janicki 

Bill and Lois Jellison 

Doris Hubschman 

Karen Jennings 

Angie Martens 

Laureen Mooney 

Dave and Barb Nostrant 

Marge Pristas 

Rich and Carol Roberts 

Roman and Susan Sapecki 

Dean Sheldon 

Ken and Ann Shelton 

Dr. Carmen Trisler 

Jim and Betsy Brohl for 

Middle Bass 

Janice Williams 

 

General Fund Donations 

Lisa and Russ Brohl in 

memory of Ruth Booth 

Lisa and Russ Brohl in 

memory of William A. Betz 

Rich and Jeanine Kestler in 

memory of William A. Betz 

Karen Jennings 

Peggy and John Leopold 

 

AMERICORPS INTERN 

DONATIONS 

John and Paula Ladd 

Dave and Barb Nostrant 

Tim and Jane O’Brien 

 

LEINWC Donations 

Rob Krain of BSC-dorm 

sized refrigerator, Kelly 

picked it up and cleaned it 

and delivered to LEINWC. 

 

Merry Christmas! 

 LEIC-BSC Donations 

Doris Hubschman bought 20 

nets ($1,500) for Tom Bart-

lett’s banding efforts! 

John and Paula Ladd bought 

the honeysuckle popper for 

ridding our preserves of the 

amur honeysuckle ($138), 

Julene Market purchased a 

pair of good binoculars for 

use during our programs 

($200.) Thanks  
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 ANNUAL PLANT EXCHANGE  

Join us out at the Lake Erie Islands Nature & Wildlife Center for the annual plant exchange.  This 

year it will be held on May 10th between 9 and 11am. Drop off your plants about 9 am and then 

stay for a short talk on composting given by Sandi Glauser.  Composting is a simple way to turn 

waste into wonderful soil enrichments. Plants will be exchanged following the talk.  Once again, 

Carol Ann Erford, master gardener from Lucas County will be on hand to answer all your garden-

ing questions.  For those readers in the Toledo area, you will find Carol Ann working at the Lucas 

County plant exchange the previous weekend, May 3rd from 9 to 11, in the parking lot of the main 

library in downtown Toledo. 

Be sure to bring a few extra dollars since there will be raffle items available.  The proceeds of this 

year’s raffle will go towards the LEINWC building addition fund. 

 

Arbor Day Celebration 

Friday, April 25, 2014 

 

 The Village of Put-in-Bay Tree Commission will hold its 6th Annual Arbor Day Celebration on Friday, April 

25, 2014, at 4:00 PM at the site of the previous Arbor Day Tree plantings along Langram Road.  All are welcome.    

 This year the Commission will plant an Ohio Buckeye Tree.  The Buckeye is the state tree of Ohio.  The name 

comes from the fruit which the Indians said looked like the “eye of a buck deer.” A Buckeye tree is said to be the first 

tree cut by a settler in Ohio.  Buckeye is the nickname of people from Ohio, and The Ohio State University's sports 

teams adopted "Buckeyes" as their nickname.  The Indians and early settlers dried the “buckeyes” and strung them into 

necklaces. 

 The Tree Commission of the Village of Put-in-Bay was created by Ordinance.  The mission of the Commission 

is to study and oversee the care and preservation of trees and shrubs in parks, along streets, and in other public places.  

Each year the Tree Commission holds an Arbor Day Celebration.  The Village Council has allocated $500.00 for the 

purchase of trees and other items to observe Arbor Day. 

 The first Arbor Day Celebration was held in Nebraska in 1872.   In 2014, Arbor Day will be observed in all 50 

states as well as a host of foreign countries. 

 The Tree Commission has planted lilac, magnolia, witch-hazel, eastern redbud, flowering dogwood trees, 

buckeye trees, and Honey Locust trees.  The Village of Put-in-Bay is recognized by the National Arbor Day Founda-

tion as a “Tree City USA Community.”   The Tree Commission works closely with the Lake Erie Islands Chapter of 

the Black Swamp Conservancy and the Put-in-Bay Township Park District.  

 Members of the Village Tree Commission are Lisa Brohl, Kelly Faris, and Kendra Koehler. 

 

 

 

Conservation Award 
The ODNR Division of Wildlife recently recognized Dr. David Horn at the 
Wildlife Diversity Conference with a Conservation Award for his leadership in 
the repatriation of the American Burying Beetle in Ohio. Dr. Horn's contribu-
tions to the development of the Moths of Ohio publication will also help many 
to discover these fascinating creatures. We look forward to seeing the Moths 
of Ohio booklets and will have them for Nature Camp and the public at 
LEINWC this summer. Dr. Horn has taught at OSU Stone Lab for many sum-
mers and has been a frequent speaker for our Road Scholar program. Con-
gratulations Dr. Horn and thanks for all of your help with our island programs! 

Dr. Dave Horn will be at the Lake Erie Islands Nature and 
Wildlife Center the evening of  July 29 to hold a moth program 

for the public. A time and details will be in the next newsletter. Save the date on your cal-
endar for a great and informative program! 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Ohio_State_University
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Become an annual sponsor of our newsletter for $100.  Place an ad in our newsletter  
and receive a annual Friend Membership FREE!  Call 419-341-2725. 

Put-in-Bay Electric  
766 Duff Road                 P.O. Box 567 

Put-in-Bay, Ohio  43456 

419-285-6120 

Adopt a Preserve! Get a Free Native Plant this Spring! 

Adopt a preserve area and we will put up a sign similar to those you see on highways advertising who keeps it 

free of litter-here we want someone to keep a small area free of garlic mustard! KEEP IN MIND, WE ARE 

OFFERING A FREE NATIVE PLANT FOR YOUR ISLAND HOME OR WOODS FOR EACH BAG OF 

GARLIC MUSTARD REMOVED! Call Lisa Brohl at 419-285-5811 to take advantage of this offer! 

 

LEIC-BSC Membership Form 

Membership Notices are sent out annually-this is for new memberships-share with your friends 
 

 __$25 Friend  __$100 Contributor __$500 Patron  __$50 Supporter  __$250 Steward  __$1000 Life  __$100 Fd/AD                          

 

Name _________________________________________________Spouse/Companion_________________________ 

 

Island Address   PO  Box _________ Put-in-Bay, Ohio  43456   E-mail _____________________________________ 

 

Permanent  Address_________________________________ City _________________State _____Zip___________ 

 

Phone______________________Cell Phone _____________________Island Phone___________________________ 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

In addition to my membership, I would like to donate to: 

Land Protection Fund 

I would like to contribute $ ___________to the Lake Erie Islands Chapter of the Black Swamp Conservancy, to be 
used only for expenses related to the purchase of land.   

I understand that I will receive a Certificate of Donation for income tax purposes. 

 

Stewardship Fund 

I would like to donate $______________to the Stewardship Fund to help maintain those properties owned 
by the Lake Erie Islands Chapter of the Black Swamp Conservancy. 

Please make checks payable to (LEIC-BSC) Lake Erie Islands Chapter Black Swamp Conservancy   

Please Send to:  PO Box 461, Put-in-Bay, Ohio 43456 All donations are tax deductible     Thank You! 
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Board of Directors 
Chairperson 

Lisa Brohl 

Secretary/Treasurer 

Kelly Faris 

Board Members 

Susan Byrnes-Marsha Collett  

Lianne Genzman-Dustin Heineman 

John Ladd 

Peggy Leopold-Valerie Mettler 

Bruce Miles, Bob Russell 

Kristin Stanford 

Advisory Council 

Carol Richardson-Richard Gump 

John Dodge 

Newsletter Editors 

Lisa Brohl-Linda L Parker 

We’re on the Web! 

http://lakeerieislandsbsc.com 

PO Box 461 

Put-in-Bay, Ohio  43456 

Phone: 419-285-5811 

E-Mail: leicbsc@gmail.com 

Save paper-time-and money! 

Have your newsletter emailed to you! 

Email: lparker@thirdplanet.net 

 


